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ce 'ind is ovree poil much betterthilanIwhen Ipl3Dlit bforo.vlg. Frgm uthere wo orôeosedA long 1minion thore is, ias your petitionters believe, the endî de-l ned. Tho Church le a grand

and our company a hittizi largor, f'or wet open slopo, and thnn dived down into A vr ag miu.funcsaylbu nandsnmfrtecuoo h
ixTH E$ 0&t al, Ibosides Mustapha ton lhorsoback, t wo uha rtt.lnw a rapid stream and tranlic 0, trice n on the Satbbathi; and worldi.

mules for bggand their owners w ithrnning down it. Teeeomanry cattloeueeplyeeoûalwycrporations IL a fhoroforo tthe1)p vidego, anI lis no
thAnm. After 0spending fi, oight with thé grAzing anbontb and I co-uld hava imagqint e iapecially fare sulbjoetod tothéegrie-Vouslo) s Athe dutly of mm.0,to use te n anare wm is .mus mtn:en sa- P' tNablous, Iwee tarted on for Nar myself inlnle coflithelqo ihln-ln hrs o aigetither taoengago in such wioch ish Sirit ordt,nsruiy bIoes a thVe

ovnJUNR oNZAt:H reth, MIr. Fi. ridingi with lis for acosd of my native, land, hit ant a Couple of Sabbath lalAur rand trafflo or reslign their &daredl end. Amoitngrt other dutwis wo
nrable distance. We took a rond over jù..kin, which woý- rou-sè e f tro hir lair, situantions i and thtat*lho publié worihip) oi moitntelt- oowy viz.: Ta inf.om

April 2w]d I shallnover forgot. Il was Ebal, noarly dueo north, thull avoktinge, I u)lndece3(Ived me. And son afte-r woundrIng God in citie<s townsU, And villages onracur- o sxrialht ecerning our rnatural
filhe dey béforo aGood Friday, the day %whon detour by LBamaria, which imost travellers one of fthcwindlings of tbo lon, we onmo @such lines oùf railwaty 1s seriously disturibedl. ltatoandelacondin.-To ondvouir to
thus we rw bre our L1rord's partakcing inatho. Tho day was slendid, in filet this in view of thic few patlm4rees whichi mark Thent thre law, as it now standl, tmakesn no underâtand God a wid and tiis way of ral.

of thù Passýover w' his disciplesRad*n-lime forr-ard theo nly thing we lhad ttho Illa ,7of yeIln e , weew m opaaegaopoiiorarresta, 1 thIs 1 loval , citn.-
fear in the n-nter of veathler weas thre fthcnight-I caInnot say whore we.were to raitway corporations not being beld re pray aud Rck tthr edmtucec of î,a( Holy

stituting thre Lord's Suipper. In thoIlittle great heoat whicii now began qitlesuddeln- sfe. poncible fur te violations of the civil law pirit. Wù mi.:ht as wAll rth at thei
Eniglish Ch1mrch on Zioun Hill a company ]y. Thre.winter rains hiad boAn initoli (obd Confinlued). of the Sabbath committed in their seýrvice, Sy'iropý.wician womn nfi wrongin be.
of Ohiristians;,.of various nations, gathefred Imore -opiouls Aadcontinueliouthn Iany but Orly the men whoreare found at work, tswog Chnst in hier imploi. matics ase to

on lit èenugin omonorae heone in the country Could remînber eeing --- .nu whio in many cases arc obeying the gv aytathe unbot.gle t sho unt pray.
ont a eenn t cmInlrt it u hm, but the land soon dried 1up)in all infanit.Baptisin Of Older .Date than the orriers of the .iompany, contrary to th-, eDoH Jysp)irýt .1 m t t!tieta

Lord'is dying lave. It was a very solemn paris but rogular awavirups, and soone muchi Thirteenth acntitry. Own conselôncos, and 'ln opposition to a w k for h;im iIl tel mthre es, tc .,of mcausa
season, whlen alnô seemed broughit very of thé grain go t stuintedl foi- want of-: deep sense of dut.: that God issuallIy rêveat; ls l If by his9

niear'toitho crotsson which fthe Lord ofI" laitoir rain","which are las necessary aB At thé opening of thre now B-ipfist . 'That such a state of tinings is highly in- W blesings.Whilet opera weoun their
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Ialotn o agawlinsf h former raine " Tho heat of Api il Ohurchi, St. Catherino St., bMontreal, thre jurious, both physically Radmorally, to ay t tehefDrist they würe a nC

S .* and May in Palestino lis sometimes inure 1Re..v. Dr. Lorimer of Bouton, t>roacht,.,ite n ividuals atid familes nmoro immedi itiltlic- f4 enminVrahi in uthe pool OZ
forer for IHis people's oins. Not that, even oppressivo than even the 2midsu.ntnoriheat, 1from ReIv. xxi. 16-" The City fieth four ately implicated, in fitted toa dnntheé| aoa hereenivedFis:ht. Wilo eW.)are
such a celebration, on suich a nighit, anda in becallso it iA mori; frequently accompanried squatre," clé. According to thre Montreai moral sensibility of the publie mind on the o Mea thoir Dil ine, Author nahesù
inch -a place, could-givo ny real spiritual by thre dreaded sirocco, théo lowerinig offet itiess,. the following is a part of claiman d sanctity of the Sabbath, nd te i ta.Etliha mtote thewtr

a oiain fte od' oe n a iof which on the nervouis system Canionly thre sermon: "Tho ledigth of thre city thereby weaken alh roligious gconviction arad wIth Lili'smati, Ibe it was thn GodI
.prciton . tr Lr 'o love, aconeoived by norvoas people %whoehavéo showed thé griat length of the01hurolh. lower the standard of puthe Imorals. of Ejh ieta ate-1 thorn hither andcation of his mnts to thic soul[. No, auch lelt'if. Roman Catholies boast orflthe great anti. Whierefore 'your potitioners humbly pray thithor. Muen r.lled thec stoue from thre

alircumustanices might movoe naturalThia 7th of April, howôver,.thoulgh hfot, 1quity oi tirrchurch, but we cati fixLrethetatYour IHonouirab)t le ouso may bo gravo, but it wris Cliit who broughit
feelings, btit could not really toucht thée is not Oppressive, and wo huad a pleasant 1du aonofoviry ono of theiýr doctIrinoq. Thir e Iased to aan arAct for fthc more efc.Lazternsforth.

ulOnZonHlla i Soladit.rifle over hill And v.Ic. Thre ground was preacheor lhotogave thon'lates of thu first ual suppression of AUl unnecessary Sabbarn To suchll a view of:the whol! subject two
** . • " ~~~~~~~just a magie of flowers, and thé hills were introduction of a numbeir of Popielh doc. aurndtalourirasadpuh obctusmybrie.

flhc Sphtit'O"Wark, aud-only Iris to con. more roundedj And green than thosc, about trinesnd practicos.. Infant baptismn works. First. If God has not bestowed grnaoxo
'ônc of sin,'and o testify of thea dying Jerusalem. They remainded me alitle of o ustated, had litsbegfinning mthile thir. lAnd your politionersas,,ia ,duty bound nnha ask ,nme m repens1?W" ani'er

le ofaVaiurnh border bills abount Moffat, but they teenth ceunry." On the above I would will ever pray. .1) Au Our Suvereear.L ord Ra Righteous
After fii solemn service, B., Mr. W., Scotch hlflls. Thern were hieroa nnd thera (1) Thre Dr. knows thaté of thre differo ~~.nen& in 4cmadn Hmnoe hr

and I walked out to the slope of thre Mouint patches of thriving grain far up on thre evangelical bodies, the fai' greater numbter Conversion. io repnt." (2) Because sinl is not thre at ate in
or Ólives', above Gethisemane. Twvo fricoatns hillsides. Our track, ai first thoughi practico infant br.ptismn. IH knows, also, (CnVne.)wich l al c eted ne, but one to whichmnan

Ç!ei-o with ma,,aone of thom an EnglisI roughr, was not at All difficuilt, and very thatîthe 'Baiptists unité readily with them hasn redulced imselfand in which ho too wil.
ouperior to that between Jerusaletn and 1 in different efforts to extend thaekingdoma of Editor BniTisu Aà.mnc P.ar.snrTvs, l sae,,i.u., n od-t oord

ergna'Nazareth, thou real difficulties cameo in thé Christ in thre wierld. It ivas in the hiighiest 1tmnBmk mand fromnt the honoeur dne to Hinm..
.We hiad (o pass AlU round thicCity after part of theday. We rodtonearly three degree rossonable to supýoao that a largo fna for.-We mnay further mal If Ilhen I bie a father whiere is mlino,

outsidlo -thli walls, fer ait suntout aIllirte houres without passing a single 'Village, nuinhor of Ihe latter would bc prent, it a distinct quostion whether God is mov- honoeur ? aend if I bc a mastor where is isy
gaton ara shut oxcept flhc J'fra aonô. Tho thouigh wo saw someant a distance. Our somxo, no doubt, from curiosity-otliers, DO0 cd by the religious oxor-oiqos of thre unro. fêear? (8) Goa appeals to thé moral na.

soom tilns o tenihtws n rorst was taken by a little stream not far doubt, fromt brotherly fooling. It was, generate to, grant thant graco which loads luire, so thantfthc enli';htened conscience
from thé large village of Joba. It is thereforo, in extromely hadi tasto to class tin-nefty givo its judgmeont against sin ; and;

by,anyiiutnan sound, atid flhc time ni· prettIly situated on a eloping hill. snd )has thoma with Papists, in thel matter of infant to osion, or whether hlis influenced this state of conlviction He10uses as a meaus
aconit forbado much cConversation. Tho Janter.noif1nt, yet rnsivo, look, not hearly baptima, nas the Dr. dia. Y iehoblieves solely by is owvn purpose previously formn-Oi Of loadh mon to true repentenice. (4)
rail Moon at tiines was covered by thick. 8o tumble.down in aippearance as linost Of1 thé tutroad.baro st:atomont, thant infant cd. Arminius expresses his view ae follows . 'IH coin, randu repontonco, that ive may

clud bt swostodonte loafthre villatgos -J.saw. Therc, woro groves oûf baptism istone of the instittions of Popory, 'l Such is thre benignitty and liberality of 'know our dily, and so lbe enabled to
101,0 fille olivo trees under whlich we ryested and ho has a .perfoot righit to express hlis. do his wvill as expressein'wthe economy «(

Olie .i bok frt fomit couy cover- refroese ourselves with lemnonado, ant the belief un suitablo, occasions. Tho occa- Gd ht huhteewrs r n grace.
in, sending a porfoot flood of brilliant manufactuarf whichl Mustapha was n sion referred.to, was, however. nything worthy, yot hie rewards thiem with a largor 'Scn beto.I a a oailt

light over the valley, in the depth of which adopt. We carried thle materials with us9, but a suitablo one. Solomon Baya thant blossing." Watson in his institutes takes to repent how-ean hie bi blamned foï.noi r
that awful ocenle was witnessed by angole except-thoýwater whichl the hittie brook1 there isa timo to bbsilent, as wellas a a similar position and gays .",Thlero is 'pentmug ? This, though i 0iingly the,ý

ifno- mn--wenthirGo ad ur ispphied. W il itting under the trees a tima, to speak. Tho; Dr. would have sometimes found a inan not yet rogonera te, strougeýttlastthe shallowest objection thÀtý
if obbymenwhn iror odandousfew Mukharies passed with theýir mulon, to shown mdmif hie hadl kopt oilent on coeub offered ; for hoe who urges it agai.

veiled in Cash, bowed down in agony under whatu Mustapha apphied for information that sublject, at that tfi'm. Somiî may in the scriptural sense-no; aveu decidod lthet. ing, of grace vonia allow nowe
the lad of our-s;ins,.nd( cried out, "l O, my about thre road, for WCotereDow close to1 sy. "l O. but this ls-a fro'e country." That in hies choico-somhethiing of morai excel- to attach'to it, if urged against Lthd hidicial
father, if it, bc possiml, lot lthis cup pass theéivorst bit of the .wholo way. They in quite trun,-but:aro-wo under .no law ecx- lenco, suchi as co-puniction forptIn. ; a fêear economny that obtaiun with nan. We 1 e.

femmo" Ithnktha hur am u pomted out ene of their Party, a 11m4non COPI, that, of the ]sud ? : .o2o hchpeevsfos vl hrtlievo tli-t no mau %lurge thant thre ev),
,frm.ol Itin ten her alo p horsebackç,whlo they sid wouild guide us (21Thre Dr. ' knowlad 01 a t Ch u jcipoevaroa-oi, lrrditeposition of thre cirimniniabsoulda bsùOlve

before me that night with at reality that' if we liked. It was too good an offer to IIistory must be vefry JI i edwhen hl indnti(iess, a lofty sensuo-aof honOr.r and' himn fromt blaâne, or sil-hnfo uih
,Ëthiiig couYîïL'uýpàs- as, weaknelt, down, lose, sowe mounitedant once, anüd set.air é usaYsthant infauât bptirf mntuoi, justice, a power of Considération, prtying, tinent; b rathier, thaât itggaaeI
the re, mnd ono.of ourunber lifted upe his witht our guider i front of use. We wovro of Popory, and that t i as not introdlecod turning- to God ; such au to commetneo thant ofTonce. In like) manner the greater tho

vocei p e o heFthr h aemuch the botter of haim. IIe knewv overy till thre thirteeth century. Thecre is,, 'o course woud Iload to forgtionness and ro. indisposition of the sinnor to goallibosqs, thé
vi.inpayert ieFghrwoCv step of the wvay, and followmng close on hisi say thre least, -very sitrong reason toahoelloe.v, deeper nis guilt. Thorn is in fact no dac-

HIis dear Son tl:at bitter cup to drink, thant stepi wo got throughi a very swvtampy bit thaet it wvas practiseed by te apostlog. if genera ton. trino Io wich an objection miay not bc
we mnightL ;;a free. Befora un WC saw thé which thera was no wvay of aivoidling. Ho il was, thon bothe statomonta of thé Dr. Thre fir3t view scomq to represent con- raisedl. Th rc r mystecries connectedl

slope of thé hill down which theicbetrayer also showed us hiow to proceed %when wo are i ltue. But I shlall paso by thantaDe version as- the benovolout reward of bu- with lis, and mysteries connectced
and the fiory:mte of thoeHigh Priesit came Came neàr what Murray describesasai a coma to other arguments against them. mant dithigence . the second, that an hnest %with Pini. TheAro is for alitsufficient en-

"beauitiful plain three or four.miles in dia%- Tao Grock, thé Armneman, the Nestoriati, and faithful cultivation of virtutous feteungs 8 n mn and comifort in the Gnspel
mith swords and-.stavqs,to take thec unro- meoter," surrourded by low hills coverid thre Syrian,.'and te Abyssinian Chiurhies % truthls. viz. : That in Lihe eternal and un.

siating victim. PerliaÈs it .vas just such a wvith dark caoce of hawthorn, Oak, amld have alivaysi practisedl infant baptism. 'nll load to conversion. 01 such au we WCchangeanble lova of -God, He0 gave Hlis Son
elondy nigh6t as thé oneonr wllich we look- aerbuitus whichi riso abruptly frotn thé Thiose wero in being long before theé cannot say legs than thant they se-d inthe tolic for lis, 1-11s Word to insRtrulet us, and

.a 6àte cn, o . eybroI A grn reensward. This lhttle plait- wasn zow a thirteenth contury, an.1 were nover subject Mina to undervaluio the worktof the Spirit, HIis SpieLt to influence usi. Thant Jesus
edomth een, o teyboo anersco:nolete lakte. Eveat- in ordinary years to the Papauy. 'The Waldensian Church and to over-pstimato human. frames and camneI" to alRUnt t thé righteouts. but

ana' torehoa," which, on a might of rail it il, apt to be pretty wet. as the waters has bean a wvitness; for the trullh from inr oreetno"ThtteGse
yuoon,,.woutld otherwise have seemed neud- wh hil come from thre hills around il havoapotlc .On fiscaateitc ohg;--bta they atenibuto at leasl as invirtan re-enadese."Thto thsinn ersta

lebo.' The clouda closed again aoer the nl( outl0t, And in conseuencO it gets thre has always been infant baptism. We much to human dilligence as to graVe, ;- thre mense by wvhich God acoomlplishes is
moo',-s woga u or iitntonof nmI"celGuuo te"rw-darne fromt Irelnaeus, 1who wrote about and thant they sallre thé glry of.ith work purposo in mian's avto aro placéa

mon', o o, avi treourinenton Ing hioadow. sitysaon years After thre apostte's tnno, betwe th ie creature, and the Creator. in our poSseQsion-and that while we are
elimbing to the top of Olivet, and retuirned On the west side of it thre little fortroe ss a nan ats wspatsenhsCommanded Io Imake tao ourselves aà nO%ý
to Jerusalem uprethre steep path thant lteds and village of Snutr crown a conical hIL. day. Tertullian, who was borna fifty Thr em o en mi ivrec eart, ve at the se.amo tim-> hLave the
to St. Sicphon's Gate, th le path which our Aerons thie Dróiwning Meandow, nowr a lake, youtrs, And Origen who was born eoighty tween such views and that of Paul, - By promnisno, "A new lhearit alo will I give ou,l

Inord ust hava trullo as they led hDIm the-regular road goos, but unir g.uide took years aifter the apostohte nzo, Augustine, grace arc yo saved throughi faillh, and thaât ra a ne w bsp'it svill I punt witinu."1
.1 us a long détour aoer ti,e-hjill beside Sanair, .Pelagmis, and Celestius who livedl in thre notof yourselves, lit irtegCfL of God, not C

avray:to caiaphas, White his disciplesallU and tinroughàfelds beyond nt, soate fourth century, resp)ectively testify thaât of words, lest ny maen shouild boast, for i..
forsook him and fled. How art WC are taoôoly mriono place hall to ride throughl the m 'ant baptismwas coimon in theoir dlays. we are his workmanship," Cole in hig viarptrl xosto
bïand thcm is fthe worst of cowardso, and waàter, and Mhon it wvas not unpleasant to Thre Councril of Carth'age, whose president 'Puritan style says: " Wha.trises fromiie

to imagino thattwe never conid havoide1 do no, for thre groun t was firm and rocky 1waýsCy prnau, and wich met onir hundredl Divine nature directs its courese towards Scriptuire expositionfrom the pulint has
u lnder st, bonrg lm tact théespur o1 oneeof ,Rand fitty years after the apostles pa6ssed God, and ceases not till il; arrives at imli, faillitn teo disuso. One of theu Antlvesorted oplr Lord in his hour of deep triol-thf tilto hids teint bound tho plain. , a iatv regarding the tenue wheon an :errant but whaât rises in self terminates t*-Oro ; as prfsisreaaa k. thatetheficC.ritait

Yet, what Oro we doing'about confessinni, was gad that the regulart track was shoilud bu bapu;sed. It is unneceqsary to a cirece, wheresoever it bbgmse thera it tearo. is meý"r atr4 ai.d for gottoa in dte
him beforn men ? Un isnDow onr hiefs'Ili comlpletely itupassi* le. Had%( it been a mulintiply proofs of ,tire samo kind. So cnds." Paul was onceo a moralist of noetalpit orator." Thre leadership in biblical
throno of gLry, an'dit woulsoom air htine dned lip ro tuat we could have gno mvuch for Dr. Loruinersa assertions that ordinàary alo, but."lwhere -it ple'ased God ,ntrucetioct has silently passedl int.> thre

easier tn ocneshmteetaiuby it, iwe shoulid have thad a very unlploas- eInfant baptisin isa aPupesh institution, and to reveal h)is; son in him, he counifs it allfh4'de of laymen. Tho, mari vhom of alt
Leant hr ofr morcof crawling thruih 1tiha"t was unanuwnu Lfore the thirteenth but duty,.whlich he would not halve donc, Lmen wE shou')lld ina.rally expect to see, not.his huaniliation, but how often WC arc very swamip, t inhch the.hlorses wouIld have cont.ry. T. . huadthre news:,rcature sprung out Of thre old. llording itover," butimorally leading-h)i6Peters, frightonced bc'.ore thefaceof-U aveun sunk til we fuit as if thiey could never got Motis, Que. Think not, therefore, to find iiiyourselvesflo hitinwres s o hr.H

a maid servant, to confess that we beloriniu agin I preferred a long round very - - -. 'the materials of Gospel hioliness, or to raisle is taking, needled test for an hour, or hie
to yeus ofNazarth. iuch taoitht, anÜd tho:scenery was very SbahOsrac them out of your natural endowinents, mnay be-hlard.atiwork preparing togo again.IoJéuso Nzaet.beauttiful. Thre httle lake was quite a SbahOsrnc. whichr, thoughl of good usa in their -place, it hsplptocnuc srio hs

Aliril 3rdli 0Good Friday. Great crowdl pretty object, surroanded by thre wooded Editr orait&Ij lricîxEsvEn will not lbear of thieright kind till hecaded impression difforè ijustýenough fioma.that of
of travellers woro in Jerusalein, very illis, all gay with flowers and. flowermng DA iWl o idygv ne-by, thingrafted word. To think to obtain lihe morning teo smawhat blur thé latter,
niany of whom spend muchirof their timn en vrb rterausdt.fn otthtton in y .our oenumntoa tn--ubejoiel form tiandtiote enouluo. proon thoi-neviunbe

ingem-teceenois n ht a, n orguide ,was thré Nazareth postmim who1,of Petition to thre Dommiinu Parli irent, wrong founldation, to remain nder a cove- r éesin tluonoton l élusa thei-
oli Eter-Sundaky in 'théChutraih of -he ges toand fro between Jerusalem and r the passinr stnif u Atfon éroreêlant of worke, under whlich no110Man Wasl 1ne oaa te or supremacy, but of sur
Socttleheio. Had-it been ny whero 'but Niýazareth once a wveek; wo-thoughitlhe was bafetaiaupr d rfion puublc wrs a nd. ebver savedl or shall bu ; this was theé ãovc, n htth nelgntikn

JogaeI think I mighi-have gone froum t hi ad itntoo lur fzriToera 1. ines of railway throughunt fthe DoInio nt teWou as d nOlalter il people in ourchtiurches wantiinto have,
casiosity op iGond lFriaýy evening to seca annoulncing twe woro reuly com1ng H s rOrely SauggesteAs41 A form lthat-Pres- t t eas hysuh t" si ee ol mno f

the-goinga cn there;ý-butafter having .my nIoytithat, tie weatheor was settledl, were1 byteries may use or mnodify according to ïby the works of the law." lispui 4 o spr a ing .tjof
nnd.oi illed .by the soleii mmrDnosuiti ijlehi ad rebg nd .bo did not NW iiown jnagment nthrphs o1h qetinPet s '0 tt

ofý th l -Lord's - I death,- a ihy oa ochN r . tl e.osle. Th-e hol.bethr cpes epa e nO,.herevi.:dont th tetunegnerts in 1aocrip tIIe, v. George X.Marde:n,


